
Dear Parent,

Thank you and the children for all your hard work so far. I have been blown away by the work being produced and some of the 
first few videos of the week discuss some of the work that has impressed me most. It’s been a particular delight seeing so 
many of you putting work into the general work Nearpod with cooking, lego, computing, art and much more demonstrating the wide 
breadth of learning that is going on. 

As it was last week, the majority of sessions this week are Nearpod PINs, however, I will look to do THREE live Zoom sessions 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday morning at 10:30am. Tuesday and Thursday will be Maths lessons and Wednesday will be a 
Guided Reading session. I would love to see as many of the children as possible on these live sessions, however, I know that some 
children have siblings who may require the IT equipment during that time. Therefore, for any pupils unable to be part of these sessions I 
will record them and stick them on Nearpod after they have taken place, this way they can be accessed by children who are unable to 
take part live.

The expectation (as seen in the timetable below) is that pupils do one English and one Maths Nearpod (or live session) a day. 
The timetable below is simply a guide and, if it works better for you to do these sessions in a different order and even on different 
days, then please do so. This week I have also included a PE session and a Computing session on Nearpod to be done as afternoon 
sessions. I have also added a Maths Challenge Nearpod – this Nearpod is optional and is only there for those children who want a bit of a 
challenge (I know there’s PLENTY of children who liked to be pushed in Maths in Year Six!).

On top of the daily expectation outlined above, I have attached two pick’n’mix sheets. I would like the pupils to choose ONE 
daily pick’n’mix a day and THREE weekly pick’n’mix each week (children can do the same weekly pick’n’mix more than once).  The 
daily pick’n’mix sessions are all sites the children will be familiar and can be done independently. However, the weekly pick’n’mix may 
need a little input from adults to get them started as they are not always sites the children are familiar with.

Each Nearpod is designed so that the pupils are able to do them independently but, of course, I would certainly not dissuade 
you from helping and encouraging children as they work through them.
These sessions are, at times, quite long. Therefore, if you are not able to complete the Nearpod in one sitting, simply exit and sign in 
again inputting the name with a number 2 after it.

As stated above, this week I will do THREE Zoom sessions. I will email you the codes directly but I also put them here. The sessions 
will start at 10:30am and last for approximately an hour.
Tuesday’s Meeting ID –942 0883 5324
Wednesday Meeting ID – 919 5093 8270
Thursday’s Meeting ID – 922 8946 5789
The passcode to each Zoom meeting is: Trinity

As well as more structured Nearpods I have included a general work Nearpod. In this Nearpod I would like pupils to take 
pictures of any extra work they have been up to. This can include their weekly pick’n’mix activities, or simply any educational activity! It 
could be extra writing, maths done through cooking, art or model making around the house or with lego, science work through 
gardening, computing through Scratch or through Minecraft; the list is endless! Filling in this Nearpod IS NOT AN EXPECTATION but if the 
children would like to add anything extra it is there!

If you need to contact me regarding anything, please email yearsix@croston-pri.lancs.sch.uk.

Many thanks,

Gwynan Hughes

Parents’ Evenings 
The Parents’ Evenings this week are on 19th and the 21st of January and will go ahead as scheduled, via Zoom. 

Please find below the link for the Tuesday 19th January meeting. 
https://zoom.us/j/96458479535?pwd=WlFSVTN2TnpLQWF0Q3o1QVNiMVRXZz09
Please find below the link for the Thursday 21st January meeting.
https://zoom.us/j/97070072361?pwd=SnhkcVR1SDN0ek1tS0NsMlpEcW1kUT09

Tuesday 19th Meeting ID: 964 5847 9535
Thursday 21st Meeting ID: 970 7007 2361
Passcode: Trinity

When first signing in to the Zoom, it will ask for your name and email. Please sign in with your child’s name so it clear to me who has joined. 
With things being on Zoom, time is tight and each session will last no longer than 10 minutes so please ensure you are on time to your appointment.  The timetable of which child is 
when can be found at the end of this letter. I look forward to seeing you and your children then.

https://zoom.us/j/96458479535?pwd=WlFSVTN2TnpLQWF0Q3o1QVNiMVRXZz09
https://zoom.us/j/97070072361?pwd=SnhkcVR1SDN0ek1tS0NsMlpEcW1kUT09


Daily Pick’n’mix
Learning

Reading 

Plus

Readingplus.com

One the pupils 

will be very 

familiar with!

My MathsMymaths.comCovers the whole Maths curriculum with explanations too

Times Table 

Rockstars

Ttrockstars.com

A good 20 

minute blast 

every now and 

then ensures 

the times 

tables are still 

in regular use!

BBC Bitesizehttps://www.b
bc.co.uk/bitesize/primaryA good selection 
of sessions. Particularly 

good for Science 
and History sessions. 

Spelling Frame

spellingframe.co.uk

This is not one we 

have used recently 

but I’ve no doubt 

the children will 

have tried it before. 

Rules 37-62 cover 

what should be 

known in Year 6.

Myminimaths.co.uk
/year-6-arithmetic-

papers
Daily arithmetic 
papers to work 

through.

Want more formalised lessons? Try the Oak Academy lessons. 
There’s loads of lessons ready to go with video explanations!

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary


Weekly
Pick’n’mix
Learning

Computing

scratch.mit.edu

Make computer 

games and 

animations or adapt 

those already made. 

Create account to 

save creations.

Geographyhttps://world-geography-games.com/We’ve done quite a bit of Geography recently and these games will reinforce a lot of that work!

Geography

Geogue
ssr.com

A GREAT game. 

The map drops 

you anywhere in 

the world and 

you have to find 

out where you 

are! May require 

some adult input. 

All Subjectsfunbrain.comThis site has a 
huge range of games and 

resources for all

Science 

https://phet.colorado.edu/en/

Some superb Science 

simulations and 

explanations for 

those who want to 

delve a little deeper.

Computing
Tynker.com

A great little 
website. Needs a 
sign up but once 
in children are 

able to learn very 
independently. 

https://world-geography-games.com/
https://phet.colorado.edu/en/


Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Maths + intro 
to week:
Nearpod
Roman Numerals 

= 58H4M

Maths: Zoom 
session 
10:30am
ID – 942 0883 5324
Passcode – Trinity
10:30 START

Maths:
Nearpod
Percentages= 
XRKVN

Maths: Zoom 
session 
10:30am
ID – 922 8946 5789
Passcode – Trinity
10:30 START

Maths:
Nearpod
Arithmetic = 
YIQMW

English 
Nearpod
Lesson 1 = 
IFSZV

English 
Nearpod
Reading = 
VUENA

English 
lesson 2 = 
DRK48

Guided Read 
Mini Zoom -
919 5093 8270
10:30 START

English 
Nearpod
Reading = 
RHNK2

English 
Nearpod 3 = 
9HRWK

Weekly 
Pick’n’Mix
choice

PE Nearpod 
= FYQ87

Weekly 
Pick’n’Mix
choice

Computing 
Nearpod = 
92XIH

Weekly 
Pick’n’Mix
choice

OPTIONAL TIMETABLE

Any extra work that has been done can be put onto the 
General work Nearpod= 6AR3C

+ 1 Daily Pick’n’Mix

Want a ‘Maths Challenge’? Try this: RFIAH
(This is optional and only for those who like a challenge!)



Parents’ Evening
Tuesday 19th January

15:50 Maisie
16:00 Ruby M
16:10 Sophie C
16:20 Sophie F
16:30 Florence
16:40 Silas
16:50 Oliver H
17:00 Oscar
17:10 Evie
17:20 Connor
17:30 Tom Sh
17:40 Freddie
17:50 Ruby J

Time Name of child

Parents’ Evenings 
Parents’ Evening will go ahead as scheduled, via Zoom. 

Please find below the link for the Tuesday 19th January meeting. 

Meeting ID: 964 5847 9535 
Passcode: Trinity

When first signing in to the Zoom, it will ask for your name and email. Please sign in with your child’s name so it clear to me who has joined. 
With things being on Zoom, time is tight and each session will last no longer than 10 minutes so please ensure you are on time to your 
appointment.  The timetable of which child is when can be found at the end of this letter. I look forward to seeing you and your children 
then.



Parents’ Evening
Thursday 21st January

17:20 Kitty
17:40 Charlie
17:50 Jimmy
18:00 Isabelle H
18:10 Isabel D
18:20 Mischa
18:30 Noah
18:40 Zoe
18:50 Freya

Time Name of child

Parents’ Evenings 
Parents’ Evening will go ahead as scheduled, via Zoom. 

Please find below the link for the Thursday 21st January meeting. 

Meeting ID: 970 7007 2361
Passcode: Trinity

When first signing in to the Zoom, it will ask for your name and email. Please sign in with your child’s name so it clear to me who has joined. 
With things being on Zoom, time is tight and each session will last no longer than 10 minutes so please ensure you are on time to your 
appointment.  The timetable of which child is when can be found at the end of this letter. I look forward to seeing you and your children 
then.


